Agenda

1) BUSINESS
   • Review submitted OAC nominations and bios
     o Deadline for submission is 5:00 pm on Tuesday, April 10; elections are April 30 – May 11
   • OA Forum with Student Affairs (April 23); contribute to cost of refreshments?
   • Budget planning for FY13
   • Crucial Conversations workshop planning
   • Update on pay equity issue
   • Update on sick leave policy
   • T: Annie Bentz to update on workplace aggression
   • University OA Senate award – CLOSED SESSION

Items for upcoming meetings
   • May 8: Discussion – Ombudsman office; Emilio Hernandez and Carla McNelly to join us and lead discussion

2) OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Future OAC meetings and dates to remember:
04/24 9:30-11 OAC Work Session (BRI, Chiles)
05/08 9:30-11 OAC Meeting (109 Friendly)
05/22 9:30-11 Portland OA Forum (replaces OAC meeting)

Minutes:

April Williams-Wright
May Espinoza
June Mailander
July Easley